
2022-2023 Pricing Brochure

At The Oaks of Ever After, we aim to create a beautiful,
customized experience that celebrates the start of
your happy ever after. So, if you have a special request
or don't see quite what you are looking for, please don't
hesitate to let us know. We would be honored to assist
you however we can. 



Pricing does not include event liability insurance
Pricing may vary on holidays, please inquire
 

PACKAGE

Classic Package, Fri or Sat

Classic Package, Sun 

Classic Package, Mon-Thu

Deluxe Package

Weekday Elopement 

PRICE

$3,450 

$3,200

$2,500

$5,400

$ 1,000

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS 

Decorations, China, Silverware, Glassware,

and much more available - see catalog for

individual pricing

On-Site Cottage for overnight stay - $200 



Included Amenities

Classic Package

Maximum allowed capacity is 150 guests
Rental hours are 9 AM - Midnight
Exclusive use of venue from 9AM-Midnight
Bridal cottage use for 3 hours, with full kitchen, restroom with
shower, bedroom, tv, living area, high-speed wifi, porch, and
private parking
Groom's lounge use from 9 AM until start of ceremony.
Includes seating area, full length mirror, small dining table,
bar table, and coat rack
Antique solid pine wooden pew seating 
Fruitwood folding chairs
Two separate on-site multi-stall restrooms
Open-air patio with patio lights
The Silo Bar*
Large vintage barn with dimmable string lights 
Public address system for ceremony
Wine barrel cocktail tables
Waste receptacles 
Guest parking lot
Handicap parking directly adjacent to venue
Separate vendor road for unloading 
1.5 hour photography session prior to the day of your event**

 

*Bartending service not included, but required to serve alcohol
**Must be scheduled in advance, subject to availability



Included Amenities

Deluxe Package

Access to full catalogue of the venue decorations
Decoration consultation before wedding date
Day of services for set-up and take-down of decor

   Includes all amenities listed in the Classic Package, plus...

 

Weekday Elopement

Maximum 50 guests
Exclusive use of venue for 3 hours
Antique wooden pew seating 
Two separate on-site multi-stall restrooms
Open-air patio with patio lights
The Silo Bar
Large vintage barn with dimmable string lights 
Wine barrel cocktail tables
Waste receptacles 
Guest parking lot
Handicap parking directly adjacent to venue
Separate vendor road for unloading 


